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IJANUAItY 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S New Moon 2 10 1 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14^ Firat Quarter 10 7 .39 

15 16 17 13 19 20 21 2 Full Moon 17 10 42 
" 

j 2^ 24 *23 26 27 26 s Lnat Quarter 24 11 52 

FfcUUUAItY 1 2 3 4 £ New Moon 1 5 5 
5 <» 7 8 9 10 IK I'irat Quatter 9 6 2 

12 13 14 13 16 17 18 S Full Moon 15 10 8 
2* 22 ‘23 24 25 N Lael Quarter 23 7 11 

MAItt.II t O S ^ K«w Moon 0 10 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 JO S Firat Quarter 9 2 2 

11 12 13 14 13 16 17 ^ Full Muoo 16 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 > Laet Quarter 24 
25 26 27 28 29 50 31 > 

Al IUI. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S New Moon 1 11 51 evening H 9 10 11 12 13 14 J* Firat Quarter 7 8 58 evening 13 16 17 18 ly JO 21 J Full Moon 14 10 19 cveuin* 
22 2 * "•'* ~G 27 28 s I^net (luarter 22 II 1 evening 

MAY 
J 

1 2 3 4 ^ 
S New Maun 50 10 29 morn* 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ^ Firat Quarter 7 2 5» 
15 14 15 16 17 I S 19 S Full Moon 14 12 13 nuon 

“* 22 23 24 23 2G £ I.eat Quarter 22 4 9 evening 
JUNE 

7 ~8 29 30 
S New Moon -•> 6 45 evening 

-3 4 5 6 7 8 9S Firat Quarter 5 9 48 
1° I* 1- I" 14 15 If.S Full Moon 15 Z 35 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 £ Leaf Quarter 21 6 5 
-4 JG 27 28 29 50 s New Moon 28 1 47 JULY 1 3 3 4 5 (i 7\ 

H 9 in 11 ii .<! /i_. 

1 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 $ Full Moon 12 5 44 evening 

"i -f 25 26 27 28 S I-m* Quarter 20 4 51 evening jiffs’ 
AUGUST 

"° ^ 
12" 4 S 

New Muon 27 8 44 morning^ 
• f> A Ja A A 10 11 s l’*rat (Quarter 3 5 7R raorning’ifff1 j !“ H if Vf i* 17 18 S F»ill Moon 11 y 1 rt morningaJtfv 
W6 07 ?! ™ £ 2f 25 $ Quarter 19 1 22 morning®* 

SEPTEMBER ^ 
s New Moon *25 4 33 evening , 

O til ,f A A 7 8 $ F«r»»QiUiter 1 fl 19 evening 2S: 
tr tr 1 ! ; 11 if 1 ■» $ Full Moon 10 12 *22 morning11® I* 17± 1* i^ £ n* 22 ^ ,'a*t Quarter 17 8 34 moming2K 
3^ 

2j *7 23 22 S New Mo«n 24 1 57 morning j^B 
OCTOUF.R 1 5 3 4 5 f» J» Firat Quarter 1 2 26 evening- 

A A ,? I? !’ If 13 $ Full Moon y 2 25 evening if iJ *' ,H -OS l.avt Quarter lo 3 22 eveninr SoB 
2i 22 23 24 2* * 27 S New Moon 23 1 37 » 

NOVEMBER 12 
S Fir,t Qutrler 31 10 56 morning 

it .5> A A A ,0$yuUMoon 8 3 19 mornin 
i u 11 if if iV 17 $ *-»** Quarter 14 10 40 evening 

> v £ ?! ?? 23 24 S 22 4 6 mornin 

DECEMBER 
30 

, 
S Kirat Quarter 30 7 47 morning 

2 3 4 5 67 8$ Full Moon 7 3 16 eve m nr * 10 11 12 It 14 15 ^ f.a»t Quarter 14 7 20 morning 
£ •» >» M 91 99 S New Moon 21 9 23 „Zo! 

39 31 
*J ~7 3* 29 3 hm Uu.rtcr 30 2 38 morcloj 

KOMPSES IN’ 1832. 0 
thl'rV.Vv!1 l>* tWO echr*e* ,l»« tear—both of the Sun—the f»ra* on S® 
••k o . 

K<*b»*u»r4r- •* * o’clock, 15 min. in the evening, imitiblc here &£ I be 2d on (he 27.1, of July, in th. morning-, hiUe in part jflj$ R. |cm...iI>s »t rt o'clock 4" min. j Eu.l at 8 o’clock 2» mm. 
Mi.hlli. at o’clock it* min. J Continuance 1 hour 4n min 

V KNCJS m HI be Morning Star until tlie 27tli July—the. Ku mni?^ Slar until the end m the year.—M aks will be tcigning planet (Ina veai 
Avli \\V4ih vlir, Marc’i 7 | Ka»tcr Kun.h.v, April 22 (•oo<| rndav, April J Whit SundayJune |.» 
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Among the Libraries nf nil kinds that 
are now being published, Cary and 
Lea have undertaken the most import- ant, and which. If well executed, will 
be the most valuable of them all. It 
is a (leueral history ol America, di- 
▼icJAtl into part*, making together a 
continuous whole, yet each having an 
integral form, adapted |or separate publiration. Kach portion will be 
brought down to the period at which 
it shall be written, and will contain a 
popular description of the geology, donate, and productions, and civil his- 
tory of| ha country to which it relates. 
t, 

,V*es,c,>» various 8. American 
Provinces, Russian, British, Spanish, Dutch, and Danish Ameri< a, the IJ. 

fates. Sir. will f«*c.n **rh a separate volume. Much a work is a d.*b|,r.tum 
in our literature, and is much wanted. 

Miss Porter’s last Romance of (he “ P‘«ld of Forty Footstep*,” is a tale 
ol London, during the Commonwealth; and it embodies one of the iu«>»t sink- 
•nf legemU to be found in the tradition- 
al lore of this or any other rountrv_ 
The spot where the chief event occur- 
red, may even now be pointed out, and 
it often explored by the lover of tales i 
of the olden time. A second and 
cheaper edition of this celebrated work has just appeared. 

Jie/fgimn Xationn! Color*. —King I .e j opold h** issued orders thst the Ns 
lions! Flsg of Belgium shall consist of i 
three Colors—red, yellow, and black, 
arranged in vertical stripe*, in ||,c | 
**7 •* the French tn-coloia. 

It is mentioned that tar will Im found ! 
an effectual remedy lor frosted limbs 4 

IJrifiih .\ortfi Jimcricnn /’rovinces.— 
We should read with avidity, were it 
In existence, a dissertation upon the 
following subjects: 

P 

I he present state and future pros-. 
pects of the provinces of Upper and 
Lower Canada, New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia. 

I he ultimate separation from the 
mother conntr jr. 

Whut are the causes which wilt 
immediately or indirectly lead to 
such an event? 

Will al! the provinces secede si- 
multaneously, or will each act for it- 
self alone and unsupported? if so, which will first throw off the yoke? W hat will he the effect (moral and 
political) of their separation from, and independence of Great Britain, ot, the United States? 

W ill either of them propose a U-' nion with os? if yea, ought we to a<.-‘ 
cept or reject the proposition’ 

Unaton Transcript, 
In the Stationary account of Con 

press ror the Year ending 1st ult. we 
find the following items: 2*79 reams 
of paper, I Alba, wax, 5 *0 dozen 
parchments,4hOViquiiii^go knives.! 
lOOlba. wafers, 390 do. candles. 74* 
dozen tapes, 252 seals, 4f,0 ink jugs, 4*0 wafer boxes, 228 folders, 30 galls oil, 7 hushs. sand, IBSlbs. twine, 4fi0 
sand boxes. 

anarttKo, \ k. urc.24. * 

The mercury in the Thermometer. 
(r.> on £unda^ morning last, stood at 
H’dvgreea below 0.—which was 10 de 
grres colder than the coldest dav last' 
xv,nt«'’. finrette 

TIIK LUOl^U'llRE. 
/.Y<A»/ t>r iY CQRHH.iJ'fliYiiUVr. 

HiciiMoxn, m:c. .*4. 
1 iie LminPii of tlie week has pro- 

duced nothing of a character particu 
larly interesting. 

On Monday, a great variety of peti- tions were presented — among them, 
one Irom the c iti/.ens of flolivar, pray- 
ing authority to rai»e by lottery the 
sum of KKMIOO, tor the purpose of 1 in 

proving the road through said town, 
and ol erecting an academv —birth rea- 
sonable anil laudable objects. The pe- 
tition is before the committee nf roads, 
&ic. and will be duly and faithfully at- 
tended to. 

Uepoits of committers were receiv- 
ed, and several bills ordereJ to a third 
reading. 

On 71ucaday, numerous petitions 
were presented, and many resolutions 
of inquiry adoptetl. Details here would 
be useless. 

On Wednesday, a good deal of de- 
bate occurred on propositions connect- 
ed witli the land Iasi, particularly the 
law of the laat session. A proposition 
wss made by Mr. Ilroadus, for inqui- 
ry into tlie e*pe licney of confining the 
operation oi the law to the country ^ l‘*t of the Alleghany mountains; 
but it being suggested that the whole 
•ubjeet was already referred by reso- 
lutions previously adopted, the resolu- 
tion was laitl on the table. 

An important decision took place in 
llie case of the Henrico election. Last 
year it was decided that a citi/.rn of 
Itichinond was eligible to a seat, as a 

delegate for the county, and Mr. Leigh 
nai allnwrd, by a majority of 18, to 
retain his scat. This year it has been 
decided, by a majority of 28, (and cor- 

rectly. too. I think,] that Mr. Wil- 
liams is not eligible. 

Un 7itnrsday. new petitions were 
I"ornitrii on me negro subject. The 
principal topics n| discussion, were— 
the report ol tlie committee of Courts 
of Justire. against extending the juris- diction ol a single magistrate to sums 
above 8 -0—and a bill providing for 
taking the depositions of witnesses, 
where they resided more thm 100 
niiles from the court. 

Mr. (ihnlson, in a very able speech, sustained the propriety ol an extension 
of jurisdiction to sums above 8'20. Mr. 
Chandler and Mr. iirodnax opposed the extension, and Mr. Knox support- ed it. Mr. Afoore would vutc for the 
reversal of the report of the commit- 
tee. without pledging himself to sup- 
port a bill. Much would depend on 
the provisions of the bill. The report 
was reversed, and a bill will be ac- 

cordingly reported, in favor of the ex- 
tension of jurisdiction. Its fate, how- 
eve is very doubtful. 

i he bill concerning the depos'tiun of witnesses, wav earnest!v advocated 
by Mr. Faulkner, and opposed by Mr. 
Campbell of Brooke. A section, pro posed by wav of ryder, providing that 
female» should be excused from atten- 
dance in open court, and that their de- 
positions should be taken in all civil 
actions, produced ^oine debate, and a 
flash of wit from Mr. William* of liar 
nson, who is always ready for its dis- 
play when occasion offer*.' The whole 
subject was, however, indefinitely 
postponed. 

The stage of amendment to a bill, 
•s the tecond reading. If that oppor 
tunity escape* a member who wivhes 
to propose an amendment, he is then 
compelled to offer it, on the third read- 
ing, by what in called a ryder, which 
must undergo, l»y the vote of the house, 
[ .y!r rc*di«gH. to make it a part of the 
bdl. At either reading, it may be re- 
jected. 

I he sitting of Friday, was princi- pally occupied with the contested elec- 
tion from the county of Monroe. AI- 
ler a good deal ol debate, the report of 
the committee of privileges and elec- 

rptommiueo, with instrue- 
trcr.s to consider ihe poll book, as cor- 
rected by the commissioners, prima facte evidence of the correctness of 
vote- there entered, unless the contra- 
ry he shewn. 

< *n SattyUuy, a reconsideration of 
the vote, postponing Mr. Faulkner’s 
tml concerning depositions, was inov- 
cd by Mr. W iiliatns of Harrison; but 
tile motion failed by a large majority. ihe balance of the day v*i« spent 
m discus»mg the contested election 
from Monroe county. 'Hie vote of the 
preceding day was reconsidered, and 
reversed. So that the report of the 
committee of privileges ami elections 
i* again before the house. The house 
then adjourned until Tuesday at I*1 
o’clock. * 

Itunng the holidays, the house is ge- 
r,*rf; 7 ,*l’n * t*«nf of the members, within two days’ travel of home. £et 
tmg leave of absence to visit their fa- 
milies. Those from a distance, must 
Me pend upon the memory or the pen, * co»»munings with those their hearts hold dear. 

/‘"•si rU H tM 
nnr \r. nr in.i.rurns 

saTchimt, nr c. IT. 
1»KIJ\HI K.M I.AMis 

Mr. tivn viira, m offering the f«d- 
loniirg resolutions, remarked, that the 
bill extending the time for redeeming elinquent I.amfs, having passed both 
i louses, ha thought the present a p»n per lime to propose a revision cf if,{ uhoU ‘ifstem. |( had been staled the 
*tber day, that not more than one man 
n the Niste, lolly understood the ex- 
Ming !*«* i.poti the subject r f lands. 

If to, (anil lie feared there was tome 

truth in the remark.) certainly it was 

high time t«» do something. He was 

fur rendering tlic whole matter plain: 
and simple. No did not wish unne 

cetvanly to disturb the aystciu.but hr 
had no idea of seeing valuable lands, 
rendered liable to forfeiture for the 

gio«« inaccuracies aud irregularities of 
commissioners and sheriff*. The peo- 
ple of Jefferson w ere always able and 
willing to pay the taxes on their lands 

—they were willi.ig that the land ii-\ 
*t1f% should be liable for the Common- 
wealth’.* taxes—but they could nut 
convent to ha\c their homes taken 
from them, after a lapse of forty years, 
for no fault uf theirs. Mr. G. had 
never heard of a sale of laud in his 
county, for taxes, according to the pro-, 

, visions of the laws on this subject, ex 

, isting prior to 1817 ; and yet many 
delinquencies for previous years are j 
presented, and the lands threatened 
with forfeiture. There was absolute 
and crying injustice in such • course, 
and ho hoped the remedy would be 
cheerfully accorded. He would give 
the Commonwealth every facility for 
the collection of taxes; but he would 
reduce the rate of damages; and if 
the remedy was not used, either by a 
sale of personal estafey-or °f » portion 

i 
«f the land itself, on the premises, he 

j would interpose a bar tu all farther 
proceedings. 

The resolutions follow : 

I /ffnht-ti. That the f ’ominiltcc of I'iinnv* 
*7 .•*»*r»*cted to Impure into the exp*-dirtier of re- 
vising fl.r Ijhil luui ol' this t ’ommouwealth, ami 
of r* dticmp into nor the artend acts providing t*>i 
the collection of taxes upon lamp, o* to titnftli- 

Ify l hr .chu’.r tuUrm. 
/t(Wto4 I hat raid Committer be instruct- 

|r*l 
to in*|'iire into the exjM-dirncv of so annulling llic lau f.»r the collettiou of lantl taxes, ns to pro- vide tluit v»lieu |M-r«<>na] pmiurtv cannot be tovind, 

a nortion of the land itself skill be made liable to 
sale uie>ii the ftrrmt* i. 

■HI» omnnt*4*f be ifihti urVf «| 
*° inquire into the exp. lt»*iicy of trdonng tin- 
™*c **t daiuag* » upon <1«*liuqucut lauds to ii\ p r I cent, per annum. 

•• That Mid Committee inquire into 
the ex|M-dienry of providing a ihtukI of limitation, | .-tftt-r «hirh the Cominonnralth'a failing to avail 
itv lt .4 the legal method of rnlleetiag taxea upon laud, dial I lie harrrd from all further procet ding* 

( against th linqueiits. 
The resolutions were adopted. 

AVrou thr 1-hujuirrr. 
MONDAY, DKC. 19. 

A petition was presented by Mr. | 
Gallaher, of citizens of the town of 
Bolivar, Jefferson county, fora loitcrv, Tor the construction of a road, and the 
erection of an academy. 

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, it was 
Jittolvrd, I hat the Auditor of Accounts 

be instructed to furnish the House with the 
amount of money paid from the public trea- 

| jury# for slaves executed, or condemned to 
1 be executed, since 1819, designating the 
number so condemned, and the price paid for each, and also the amount paid each year for slaves transported. 

TUESDAY, DKC. SO. 
; On motion of Mr. Wilson of B., it 
was 

linolvtd, That the Committee on Militia 
j frf w* ‘^‘ructvd to inquire into the expe dienejr of establishing in each Brigade, a 
camp of instruction for the more efficient 

1 training of the militia officers of this Common- 
wealth 

'A he bill to remove the limitation of 
the prosecutions for petit larceny, was 
read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Gallaher, the bill 
(Concerning the sale of property under 
{forthcoming bomb, was laid on the ta 
bit* and ordered to be printed. 

The bill, reported by the Committee 
of Finance, concerning Overseers of 

I 
**»« Boor, and the poor of this Com 

j mnnwealth, was read and ordered to 
a second reading. 

I WEDNESDAY, DEC. Cl. 
\ «** Albwmarle, presented 
I* ,rom citizens of Albemarle 
and Jhelson, for the repeal or modifi- 
cation of the law passed last year in 

.relation to delinquent lands, ami the 
proceedings of a meeting of the citi- 

zens of Albemarle countv, on the same 
subject.—Referred. 

Mr. Hroftiltia iir,.ani..l __ e 

.citizens of Culpeper, praying for a re- 
peal of the law concerning delinquent lands, passed (he 1st April, 1831.— 
Referred. 

On motion of Mr. Wood of AI bo- 
marie, it was 

Itrtalml, That the Committee of Finance 
I "5 '"•*«« ««l »u inquire into the expediency of raiding by law, tome more convenient method of exonerating land* returned delm- 
j quent by the miatake. of commieaionera of the revenue, or the fraud* or mi.t.kes of the Collrrtors. 

! , 
Mr. Wood of Frederick, preaentci) the following resolution, which was a 

dopted: 
| krflrnl. That the Committee of Finance. i 
inquire into the expediency nf ao amending he delinquent land law. a. to provide that the taxe* may be paid at the county teal of esrh county m the commonwealth, where1 

| •uc" delinquent land* may be. 
Mr. Broadua presented the follow. 

> »h)C resolution : 

Hfotrtd, 1 list the committee of I mince be instructed to inquire into the expediency of *> amending the Delinquent I.and law passed April Is., IP J, Mtoe.»„fi„«„, 

h^toJIw cnuMw. tVe*tof ,h. Alleghany 
On this motion, considerable debate 

oreurred. in which Messrs. Broadus,! VV ill.ams of llari,s„„f W nf All>e 

Ilriftlii,,. Mill.,, O.ll.k.. .„,| 
"hen. on motion of the laf. > 

Me* 
ll C rooltt,,on ,#,<j on the ta 

lillltkllAT, bt(. 
<frt motion of Mr Mdlhaner.it WnJ 
Htttdrtd, I hat the committee of marts I of ju*tire he toetrweted to mq.me fhe 

expr d.eney «f .„»ho»,«ng a , la..,heal,on of the magistrate, of e„ h county, and of al swing the* . r,r dlfu rom^amtina f »r their «erv,ce., wf.de actually s.tt.og i„ 1 

court t and also into the expediency of • m 

powering one Justice of the Peace to Uke 
arknnw ledgmrnt* of deed* 

On motion uf Mr. Sima* it was 
Itrfolved. That the committee on militia 

law* Ih- inatrurted to inquire into the pro- 
bable coat of arming the nuliti* of thi* 
Cummannekllh; and whether it it not 

exp du-nt to put into active operation, 
untfry, for that purpose. 

On motion of Mr. fahnlann, the re* 

port of the Committee uf Cuurts of 
Justice adverse tu the extension of the 
jurisdiction of a single magistrate tu 
cates involving a larger sum than *2fi 
dollars, was taken up. Mr. G. moved 
to strike out the word inexpedient ami 
in«eit in its place the word expedient. 
•o as to icvertc the decision of the 
committee. 

On this motion a debate took place, 
in which Meaart. Gliolson, Chandler, 
ICnoi, Moore and Urudnax took part. 

The av** and noea being ordered on 

motion of Mr. Caldwell, the motion of 
Mr. Gholaon wax carried bj the fut* 
lowing vote:— 

.ly<v—Ma»an». Banka ! Speaker ) Wood ol 
tlbenarlr, Good ol Brrkrley. I'am phell ol 
Brooke. Gboiaon, Schell, Spurlui k, lt:vea, 
Ball, l.hiltun. Mirahall, Stillman, lialmv 
llale of I'rankhn. Wood of Frederic k.Smith 
of do., Ilail of Grayson. F.rskine, Spanci r, 
Sim*, Cai*ksdun, Po«ti>n, Mullen, Johnson, 
Gravely, Jordan, Gailahrr, Berry, Hays. 
Lanaon,Melliianoy, t'ordcll.Caldwell.Smith 
of Ma*on, Goode of Mecklenburg. Knox, 
liillingtlyHenry. Webt*. Filzhugh, Parriott, 
l)a«i«. Adams, llinrr. Witcher. Gilliland 
/.mn. Land, Carter of P William. Moore, 
M'Mnhoo. Cline, Jas«c, Kilgore. Bare. Car- 
son. Cobh. Monrure, Gillespie, M*Cov, M*- 
Culloeh and Keller—G3 

A’kj—Mctvr* Gnnalda, Drummond. Per- 
•inger. Garland. M’Cue Brooke, Cameron. 
Campbell of Radford, Faulkner, Andarson 
of Botetourt. Wilson of do. Pattison ol 
Buckingham, Bolling, Danial, Toil. Richard- 
son, Patteson of Chesterfield. Pendleton. 
Hroadue, Wilson of Cumberland, Brodnax, 
Intu Wifi'll.. Ki.nk...-. .r L*..^L 

Itn. Bryce of Frederick, Sntdow. Smith ol 
(ilnUfMirr, Bryce of (toochland, Bruce. 
Itoana, Shield. Summer*. Harwood .Dabney, 
Cerlrr of Lancaster Allen,Peindcater.Street 
KHIjr, Preston, Cabell, Chandler Leigh, 
fisher. Harvey, Swanson, Miller. !>upuy, 
Shan lt, M’Dowaii, Powell Hargrave. New- 
ton, Morns, Crockett, and Brown — 57. 

The engroaaetl bill to amend several 
acta relating to witnesses, ami regu- 
lating the manner t.f obtaining and 
executing Louuniasiona for the obtain- 
ing of testimony, was read a third time. 

Mr. Gallaher offered the following 
Ryder to the Bill : 

4nH be it further enoc/eil. That hereafter, 
in all civil action*, the testimony of females 
shall be taken by way of deposition, before 
I wo Justices of the Peace, or before a com 
mitsioner or notary public, upon due notice 
given to the panic* concerned. 

Messrs. Campbell of Brooke, and 
Faulkner opposed the ryder, which 
Mr. Gallaher offered to withdraw. 

Mr. V\ illiams of Harrison, moved 
the indefinite postponement of the Bill 
anil Ryder, which motion was. after 
having been discussed b? Met art. 
Faulkner. Gallaher, Campbell of B.. 
and \\ illiams, agreed to by a vote ol 
54 to 49. 

Fiunu. nr.r. 23. 
f)n motion ol Mr. /inn, it wax 
//' v/t ij, 1 hat tin* t imn.ittcc of Finance in- 

c]u»rr ml.> tjv<: e\p.*duney <>t »o amending 'he I,, 
pasted April, |S.?|, ron, .-ruinii«Miin|Ut-t.t land*, 
as to provide that ail lands returned as drliniiurnt 
pOrv iiMislv to ISW), shall hr exonerated Ironi th« 
arrears of taxes tbsrynt lh.-n*on. provided the 
amount thereof, ex* luvnre of damages, shall not eacsiil five dollars. 

On motion of Mr. Brostlus, it was 
//r'Win/, 1 hat the Auditor of Public Account< itiri.itli t!i» mithtlir amount of money r\« 

iH-ndi d in publishing the driimpirnt liMs an far a. 

Kj»s proceed*d ; also the amount received inti the I rt asurv on account of the drlimpRiit lam! 
tav and his estimates ol the prohatd. expense ,.i 
completing the lists, ami publishing the s,„„- a, 

7v',l,rri Ulr Art °* Assembly of April 1st, 
On motion of Mr. Billingsley it was 
Ur-oh-nt, | hat the Committee on Militia ! j« 

• nipii. i* Ulto tk« expediency of ao altering the lau 
res|uHU*»a lii-Ktmental musters r.s to di*p<-ov- u •aivl musters, and to substitute Battalion Murtrt* in lieu thereof. 

<ln motion of Mr. Miller, it was 
That the Auditor nfPuidn Account. Iw directed u, furnish tbr Houat* of |> I. irstei s.is.Mm.n.t exhibiting the smnmt twul m- to the 1 rcawry rmh tear from tlie Penitentiart .stitnt.on, MIro ths* present system in n rani to 

......... ... wj, <: J 41.'I at*., |,„u much money ha. Hr, ,, di.bur.rrf earl. fr„ni , r, ;,v,rT «»* par erf (he officer* of the I n.iteMury ami the i-lmd expemr. ,rf vJI(| mutilation—*o a* to J,«w whether or not, for tin prnnd above natm-rf, ,be ..er v ,n. o.,f,*erf in tlm leiuienttarr. Have. Hr their labor, ibeiuaelvex, and paid thove wlin tup, nntawil them 

I>KJ4Kqt KNT LANDS. 
uorsr. or nr.i.Kd.trr.s 

MONDAY, Ore, iCl. 
I ue hill, concerning delinquent lands being upoil iu ,Tlin, readi 

Mr. raulknrr moved to fill the tir*t blank with the word* “the first of V 
pril, 1833.” 

Mr. lisllshcr moved to fill the blank 
u»fh the worda “firat of J,nUarv. 1834.” •’ 

Mr. <i.\ motion prevailed, aye- 50, 
noea 40. J 

The second blank in the bill vvaa then filled. t»n Mr. Faulkner’s motion, 
I!,r *,the flratof April, 

I he following is a ropy nt the bill, 
ia it finally pa»«cil both house*: 

, 
A IIIIJ.. 

/o omn,d cm act, entitle J, “an act ton 
tenting fandt returned d> ImtfUent fur 
nrm payment r>J taxer, and making 
d<*pa>tiion ef certain luudn to drfin 
'jurat, and rf eertain r reheated fandt, 
/* the f / neftt rf nHuai and bona fide /,<»/./* r.« thrrevf, under grant* from the f'onnnonuenllh,* which 
lamed the \nt of .‘tprit, |*r,T. 

■n*H '"acted by the (ievrrul .ft 
,Iy, | hat further 1m,r until the W 

J-n,M,7» 1834. shall be allbm rf for the fet.en,,,f tll lands refott, 
e»l aa delinquent f<»r mm inwment of taica. whtrh vv„0|t| fo fmr 

leilure on tire fir.t day ,.f Janu„r. 
one thousand e.ghi hundred and th„u‘ 
two. by Ihe act. entitled, “ana.tr,,; 
cnning lands returned delinquent fl* 
nor. pay meet of taxes, nr.d n»ah,r... 
disposition of certain land- »o de|:f," 
quent, .md ol cntain e»cl,rated lan.U 

;,,e hvnrfit of actual and Una jU- holders (hneof, under grants f.om the I t oiuinonucaltU,” x% l.ich passed ,| e first day «f April, one thousand ei»*>» hundred and thirty-one. & 

~ HMlf"r matUJ. That t.„ shall also be allotted until the |,t da* 
(°f April. 1*34, for the redemption ,if all lauds returned as delinquent,« I,;f> bv the act before mentioned. uould h- irredeemable, nr liable to fn. feir-j.e fCr 
non payment of lazes, on the first da* ol January and the first da* „f \,Met/ ber. one thousand eight hundred a0J thirty three. 

I 3. He it further marled. That the twenty fi,»t and twenty-second sec- tions of tlu-act before nun turned, shad 
! be e*ten^‘!. he in full force uni I I suchiperitnla a. the lands refer, ed to I in ihe two preceding .-ec-ion- »htl| hate become absolutely forfeited and tested in the PiesHJent and Directors of the Literary Fund, .ml all ,|,e pro. 
1 visions therein contains,| „|,.|| \)t a, a able to such respective periods of for Inture, and no longer. 

4. He it further enarfed. That the Auditor of Public Accounts shall lie authorized to gi*e credit f.„ all ar- 
rearages of fazes returned a* dr|,n. 

.quent. upon satisfactory proof made that the same h«\e been actually paid 
or erroneously charged ; but nothing herein contained shall be const, ued to 
deprive the count? courts of the power of exonerating delinquent land* f0l 
those as well as other causes enutr.e 
rated in tli» r..._■ 

second lection* of the act herein before 
referred to. 

5. He it further enacted. That no 
thing in tin* act contained, shall bs 
construed to prohibit or suspend th« 
completion and publirAtion of the de- 
linquent list*, a** directed by the at." 
to which this i* amendatory. G. Tbis act shall be in' force from 
and after the pasting thereof. 

raised, Doc. 16, 1851. 

Valuable Jcflcrson Land 
FOR flAT.Tl 

t'JSiir subscriber. as ihe agent and site* 
I hum** Ksii la\, Ksq of Aleian 

dria. oners fur sale 'hat valuable estate in tr- 
fersuri county, Virginia, called "Tin Hit 
mitioi,” consisting of 5j 

673 ACRES Or LAVD. 
• **rKe proportion of which n in (unber < 
lbe finest quality. 7 he advantage* possess- ed by thia property are very great. Lying nesrtlie Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, .: 
is in the vicinity of the large mills erected on 
these streams, a hilst all the facilities for tram 
porting its produce to market, to he derived 
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Tar. a I, and 
the Haltintote Kail Hoad, will be enjoyed I 

j 
11 ,he highest degree There is * It'g’c 

; Constant stream of water running tWg’. itlie tract, ».f such magnitude that *■ -hr, 
: several valuable m.lU betore it readiest!. 
| is'-d- There are alto several line I toe sicr. 

; springs on tlx .-*!*.c, 7 lie cleared land i* ■ 
a higb state of cul'ivation, ami the fences ar: 
guod Possession can be had immediately i 

I he 'erttis will be accommodating, and 
found advantageous to do ao, the tract w l 

I be clirideci into two pirti to «uit pur^hMfr All applications lo be made to the subset 
ber, residing at f'hsrleatow r, Jrff*r*«<n eoun- 
‘V. Va, JOSFIMf T 1) \ ( (.III- It I V 

June 9, 1R'|,_if. 
•VnttmMt intnhtrrncrr- cnJ .ik.rarui : 

IrilZetU, rk/u. four tin**. 

SO IF IS THE TIME: 

\uluable Jcflcrson Land 
FOlt SALE. 

3|IMF. subscriber «ivhe* to sell his farm 
J in Jefferson eonntv, t ear Haines' Mill, 
commonly called the S t F.FFV FARM, co* 
tamirg IM acre*, more or lets* acres o* 
w Inch air m timber I he improvements ar 
» comfortable dwelling house, kitchen, m. 
house, and a I* g barn. 7 here is al»o an r> 
rellent garden, and a small orchard nrsr t! « 

"K- !•* Hnn i* m a gor«j *o,'e nt cu 
| titration, and not inferior to any in tlie iie.g' hoc hood A bargain ran be hail, a* the an' 
•cnber am ion* »u aril Mr. John Mmr 
man, who reanlra on «t»e farm, w II «h«>w it ■ 

»ny peraon deairoua of *n wmg it. l or te»r 
•;>(»*> totbe aubacriber. 

JAMF.S FLORF. 
Dattletnwn, Frederick county, / 

I tec h, lS.il_|f y 

Public Sale of Land. 

Vs dn ect* il h> the Uat *» ill ami t-t 
tament of John \V ipgrrd, dec*. 

I *»»ll offer at public aale.un the pren.i'c jon the J8ih day of January, Injj. abt. 
32 AORJJ8 OF LAND. 

I fear the town of Shepherdafonn.’ a na-f 

!';f "‘'"I1' •• •" "m>d. being that n„|r 

» T*) 7,?,€ of ,h* ‘«xt John W .r.grr *'"rh had hren aligned to hi* widow n 

7 1 aW.7 hall ra-h. tl * 

, other half in a(* month* from the day * 

•ale; the deferred payment to be *erure I 
by bond w (th peraonal aeenrtfr and a dee*? 
of tru«t on the land KfKlil’TOH 

*/• hreao Jntrtt'irKu aai f'i "r #f 
1}f,r * '• -Ms mnv 

TrUH Sale. 
virtue of a deed of Iruaf, etc- 

by John O'llatinon, ,|rcV 1 / *•* I'urpo*e nf aeeormg the 
of money due Rn.ttli Maoght. r.dee d I a* 
•ell. at put die .ale, to tie h.ghe.t bi.Mer 
lor e»*h, on Friday the 'J'h February nr »t. 

I at the tavern of For.ts.ne Reekham, tn 
t bail««to*in, all, or aa much, of s 

TRACT OF LARD, 
Uinjrin .fe ferton e •>onf f (aifleinin • l| » I 
land of Mr* M He^tl. John It,,,,.. an * I 
other#, and O #|,.rh ih< «aid John <* I 
Hantaan, «{r r «l, rr aide .f,) »• •> dl f.« .„f R 
rient p** ||,r amount of the debt • I 
cured by th* .feed nf |mat fi 

IIL'MFIIRKY KKYK9, TV d" i 
Her «, fgJl. ■ 


